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HASZAKD’S GAZETTE, SEPTEMBER
\

NOTICE. ! Boot and Shoe Making.
FB1HE Subember being about te doue bio preeeut ' rpHE Subecriber bu on bead. Engle* e 

baeieaat, reqeeel» ail ptieoa indebted to him, t JL rerj «eperiet, French eelf akin boat
U aattie their account» ou or before the 10th Oc TO-1................... '

An account» uneettled aller that date, 
will be eeed fi» without further notice.

, D. R. STEWART.
* 8emmer»ide, Aeg. *. 1816

— __  calf ai.in
— —, «aperier, French calf able beet froeia, 

I'.ngliab and American ada leather, aed can faraieh 
first rale articlu in the abere line.

GEORGE BRACE.
Sidney Street, July *Sd.

MONEY.
'K'OUND on Queen Square, two email rum» of 

Money, one in the month of March, and the 
other in done. The owner can bare the aame by 
P*yle* ex pen era and proof ol ownership, on ap- 
plication at Apothecnries Hall.

NOTICE.
ALL PERSONS indebted by Note or Book 

Account to the late Finn of C. & J. Bell, are 
requested to make immediate payment of the rame 

to the Subscribers. All account* not settled on or 
before the first day of October next, being six month» 
over due, will be placed in the h..ud» of on Attorney 
for collection.

CHARLES BELL. 
Charlottetown, *- ug 29th, 1855. All papers 4i

Valuable Farm & Business Stand.

FMI SALE, that very valuable BUSINESS 
STAND at Wilmot Creek Bhidgk, Br- 
pkquk, consisting of Fifty Acres of prime LAND, 

all under cultivation, with the STORE, DWELL- 
1NU HOUSE ami OUT OmCES thereon. The 
laeii^e is for 999 years, and only subject to One 
Pound Seven >hnliiigv, Currency, per annum, rent 
Part of the purchase* money mny remain same time on 
Interest, secured on the pr.qertx if .equiret!. Enquire 
of flow. I). Brenan. <"harlot*eto*n, or 10 the 
Subscriber on the premises.

JOHANNA CONNORS. 
Wilmot Creek, iledeque, Aug. I.’»

Also, —Fifty Acres of LA»\ D on Lot 8.
N.B —If the above Property hr not Sold before the 

First ff October next, it will be then offered at Pub
lic Auction 4w

Pure Cora Starch.

PALATABLE. Nourishing and Healthy, unequal
led for rich Puddings, nice Blanc Mange 

Pie». Costards. Cakes, Griddle Cake», Porridge», 
Ice Cream», Sfc. Jf great Delicacy for all, and 
a choice Diet for Invalid» and Children. For 
sale by

June 7 W R W ATSON

Dissolution of Oo-p artnershlp.
rrilE CO-PARTNERSHIP dialing and» the 
1 Firm of Charles & John Bell, was this 

day dissolved by muleal consent. All Debts due to 
the Finn, are requested to be paid to Chablbi 
Bbll, who is duly empowered to receive the same, 
and liquidate all demand* against mid Firm.

CHARLES BELL, 
JOHN BELL.

Charlottetown, Aeg. 18. Isl Ex & Adv4i 
The Business for the future will be conducted by 

the Subscriber at the old stand, Queeu'a Square.
CHARLES BELI

Lippinncott’s Cloth Mills. 
WEST RIVEB, PICTOU, N. 8.,
r j ’HE Subscriber wonld inform the Inhabitants of 

1 Prince Edward Island, that lie lias erected a 
NEW Establishment for dressing Cloth, in addition 
to his old Mills, aud having a sufficiency of water 
power, lie will be able to do a greater quantity of

Agents:

Mr. Kenneth McKenzie, Charlottetown. 
Andrew A. McDonald. Esq., Georgetown.

Cloth left with cither of the above Agents will be 
finished end returned with quicker despatch, than

\"g. 15. S. LIPPINCOTT.

Gas Works, Sept. 4,1855.

NOTICE is hereby given, that an extraordinary 
GENERAL MEETING of the Shareholders 

in the Charlottetown Gaslight Company will be held 
at this office on MONDAY, the 17th" instant, at 8 
o’clock in the afternoon, for the purpose of autho
rizing the Directors to raise—by loan or otherwise— 
the sum of Three Thousand Pounds.

Bv order.
W. MURPHY, Manager and Sec’y.

Valuable Freehold Property 
For Sale.

fgHIE Proprietor offers for sale that valuable and 
well known Property Gowan Hr a b, delight

fully and eligibly situated at the head of Souris River, 
in King** County. Prince Edward Island, command
ing a view of Colville Bay and the Ciulph. The

C*>party consists of One Tltousnnd Actes of superior 
iml; the Homestead, on which the owner resides, 
contains Two Hundred Acres; of which between 40 

nnd 50 Acres are in a high state of cultivation, and 
divided into five-acre Fields, substantially fenced. 
The Dwelling House is 45 feet long by 80 wide, and 
most conveniently planned, the lower floor contains 
Drawing Room, Dining Hoorn, two Bedrooms, Nur
sery, large and small Hall, and commodious Kitchen 
and Pantry. The upper Floor contains a Dali, two 
Bedrooms. Servant’s room, and largo Store room. 
Cellar, the full size of tbo House, walled with stone, 
and partitioned elfin to three apartments.

A flower garden in front of the House, en
closed with black thorn hedge aud planted with orna
mental Tiers.

The Barn is 78 feel long by 26 feet, double boarded 
and barked, and conveniently laid offas a Horse Stable, 
vxitli fixe stalls; n spacious Cow Stable with cellar 
under both, for collecting Manure, a large Coach 

j House and ivom as Workshop or Granary; a spacious 
j left the fur **
attached.

tV6

Butter, Wool A Sheepskins.
rpHE Subscriber will pay Cash, for Butter 
X Wool and Sheep Hrina.

ROBERT BELL,
Charlottetown, P. E. I. June ttth 1855. 0 m

Dyeing and Cloth Dressing 
Establishment.

JOHN Mc!'. FRASER ef I’iciou, N. 8 . keg, 10 
t; intimité to Ins numerous friends in Prince Ed
ward Island, that from recent improvements in hif 
Dyeiuj* establishment he is enabled to give tliose 
favouring him with their custom a derided improve
ment, in the appearance of his work particularly as 
regsrds his colours. From using only the best ma
terial as well as from personally superintending his 
establishment and charging moderate prices, he 
solicits a continuance of their favour.

AGENTS.
Georgetown, Finely McNeil, Esq ,
White Sand», Mr. David Johnston,
Charlottetown, Peter M*Gowan Esq., Queen St. 
Summer side Btdeque, Mr. Wm M'Kwen, Mercht. 
Pictou Town, Mr. Alex. M*Phail.

Friend of the Prince Edward 
islander.

HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT,
a —

EXTRAORDINARY CURE OP ASTHMA ! !
OF AN OLD LADY SEVENTY FIVE YEARS 

OF AGE.
Copy of a Letter from Mr. Thoma» Heston, (Book 

Store,) Toronto, dated the 9th October, 1854.
To Professor Holloway,

Sir,—Gratitude compels me to make known to you 
the extraordinary benefit nn aged parent has derived 
from the use of your Pills. My mother was afflicted 
for upxvards of four and twenty years with asthma 
and spilling of blood; it was quite agony to see her 
suffe r and hear her cough ; 1 have often declared, that 
I would give all I possessed to have her cured ; but 
although I paid a large sum for medicine and advice, 
it was all to no purpose. About three months ago, I 
thought perhaps your Pills might benefit her ; at all 
events 1 resolved to give them a trial, which I did; 
tho result was marvellous: by slow degrees, my 
mother hr came better, and after persevering with 
your remedies for nine weeks, she xxns perfectly 
cured, nnd now enjoys the best ol health, although 
seventy-five years old. I remain. Sir,

Your obliged,
(Signed) THOMAS WESTON.

REMARK ABLE CURB OP DROPSY.
AFTER BEING TAPPED THREE TIMES.

Copy of a Letter form Anthony Smith, E»4

For Sale.
Y|'HE Property in Sidney Street, owned by I 

■ Stephen Bwvyer late of this Town; an indisput
able Title will he given. One half the purchase 
money rosy remain on aecerity on the premises. For 
particulars apply, (next door,) to

IIENRY J. CALBECK 
Charlottetown July 80, 1866.

». 8. DBALEY,
SHIP BROKER AX'D COMMLSSIOX

AUD

SHIPPING AGENT,
No 7, Cocntie's Slip, New York.

%£T Particular attention given to Freights and 
Vessels for the British Provinces and West Indies. 
Jits, the sale ef Coal, Fisk, Lumbar, end other 
Colonial Produce.

Valuable Farm for Bale

AN «client Farm, canting nf 71 acre of Free
hold Lund on tlM Em/ Valu Red. Lot 6», 

twelve mile from Cherlettrtowu, (finir acre, of 
which are deer), with a large DWELLING HOUSE 

ly erected aed completely fiuiehed, ia cow
for Sale, with immediate ........... . Foi particular»,
apply M,

JOHN KENNY, Central Academy. 
May a, ISM. lei. Ea.

NOTICE.

MR. GEORGE R. BEER, ef Charlottetown, 
aed PHILIP BAKER., Eaq, or either of them 

are duly authori*ed by Power of Attorney, hearing 
oven dale with this, to collect end receive or ana 
lor, all moeiee dee, end owing to me, end to give 
diechirgee far the eeme. end ell peraotw who .re 
—dotted to tee will pleeee attend to the peyment of 
the eeme, end entre eneeceaaary coat aed ireeble.

1. WBATHERBE. 
CherletteowB, Jely 11th. IMS. Im

Carding Maohlnaa, Ac.
fTIHB Subecriber» offer for Sale Carding Machine. 
A Machine Cerda, Crank Plate, Clean era. Wool 

Piekore. Pew era Fra mail Machinery oo a new con- 
atteciioe. (Mare punctually attended to. Adduce 
Joke Motrice ft Son, Reek ville, County of ttr.l- 
morlaad New Braanerick, or David Stewart. Cher- 

Charlottetown, July IS, 1844. lyitf

For Bale or to Let,

SEVERAL BUILDING LOTS, fronting on the 
Eaal aide ef the Melpeqee, er Prime# town Read, 

eheet a qeerter ef a mile from Charlottetown, and 
opposite to Spring Perk. Apply fa 
” WILLIAM PORGAN.

March Slat, ISM.

TO BE LET,

TIIE DWELLING HOUSE aed Premiere neai 
Government House, at peasant occupied by 

Captain Benzaley, consisting of e Dwelling Iloene 
which contains a apecioea Dmiag-mnni and Draw
ing-room, Break feat-room, 7 Bed-room», large Kk- 
ehen. Servant's Hall, 1 Servant'» Bed-room», Pantry, 
Larder, Front-porch, large Entrance llall, large laser 

~ ‘i, 2 Back illall, Beek-i i entrances, Hack and Front
eullery. Pump and Waali-IIoi 
I n splendid • roomed orfler.

A large and commodious Couch-house, 8 stalled 
Subie. Marne— room. Cow-house, large Hayloft 
and Grain-room, Manure-yard, large Kitchen garden 
with Frail trees,die.. Flower garden, elegant front 
entrance and carriage drive, a large lawn running 
down to the Harbour with convenience for keeping 
boats, dec. Extensive plantation of young trees df 
nil kinds. Urge Koot-houwe, Wood and chopping 
house, and a spacious and commodious yard.

There are front and back gat— lacing on different 
Streets, and a never failing well of water on the 
premises.

1 his splendid Mansion from its situation com
mands the fin—t view of any hoe— in Charlottetown, 
end from ita proximity to Government Hoe— and 
other advantage the Sebscriber confidently offers H 
A* the meet elegant, comfortable and desirable resi
dence 4or a gentleman’s family in or near Town 
For farther particular* apply to

DAVID WILSON. Richmond StrecI
Sept, «h, 1864

T

Valuable and desirable 
Freehold Property for Sale.

"'O BE SOLD, that valuable and....................coltiva-

situoted on the Prince town Road, about one mile 
from Chailottetowo, known aa Willow Farm, the 
property of the Subscriber. This Farm contains 
about Eighty-four (84) scree, all ender cultivation, 
divided into eleven parte or fields, besides a Kitchen 
Garden, suitably laid oat, and well fenced, with 
ponds of water in six fields ; • largo amount has re£ 
ccntly been expended on this properly, in the appli
cation of manure, to pet it in the Lest state of 
improvement, and Uie present Crop bears testimony 
to its productiveness. There is on the premis— a 
comfortable Dwelling House recently built, wiih a 
deep end specie— Cellar, and an extensive range ef 
Barns and Stahl—, all near, with room for a large 
Crop of Grain and liny, xvith a Crnn.irv, llorwn 
Stable, Cow IIuunv*, Piggery, Fwxl House, and 
Yard, and also, a convenient Greenhouse.

If the above property ia not dnqivscd of iq/ ttne 
month from this date, it will he let for a term of 
years. The Subscriber also offers for sale, the 
whole or any part of his well known properties in 
Charlottetown and Georgetown. A large portion of 
the proche— money ef which, (if required), may re

in on e—erily for such time es may be agreed

Chariot tetown, 
September 4th, 1855.

JAMES PEAKE.

Halifax, Nora Scotia, dated the 25th August, 183 
To Professor llolloway,

Sir,—I desire to add mv testimony to the value of 
your Pills, in cases of dropsy. For nine months I 
suffered the greatest torture xvith this distressing com-

A Well of the purest xvntcr at tin* door,
; which, xvith the Dairy, are under one roof. A Build
ing 15 feet long o<ed ns Sheep, Pig nnd Sleigh House, 
a large ai:d productive Kitchen Garden, enclosed with 
thorn fence and planted xvith Fruit 'Frees. The 
whole of the hack Land is of excellent quality, well 
wooded and watered, and laid otf in 50 aero Lots, 
a part of xx hich is let at Uuo shilling, currency per

The property is situated iu the immédiate neigh- ! _ _
hour hood of Grint and Su w Mills, fronting on tho high ; plaint; was Tapped three times, and finally given op 
road to East Point, distant from Charlottetown about hy the doctors; having become in appearance as a 
50 Miles. Purl ol" the purchase money may remain J skeleton, and whit no mere strength in me Ilian a 
on security on the property. For further particular* child just horn. It xvns thon, that I thought of 
apply to tho owner, on the promises, : trying your Pills, and immediately sent for n quantity,

JOHN MACGOWAN. and commenced using them. The r—ult I can 
Souris. July 24, 1858. t scarcely credit even noxv, although true it is. After

_____ _ - j using them for four weeks, I felt much better, and
av.-Jl flat by persevering xvith them, at the expiration of twoREAL ESTATE. ÜE : ",onlh"- l completely cured. I have since cn-

i . a-— -*“■—JiH. * I am. Sir,
TO be sold by Auction,

ON THURSDAY, the llthduy of October next, 
at noon, in front of the Colonial Building, Queen

Square,
Mr. LobnSn Irai been instructed to offer for Sale, 

at Public Auction, the following Lots of Land, with 
the valuable Buildings thereon :—

LOT No. 1.—Those premises situate iu Water 
Street, and known as the “ Terrace Meuse,” with 
the Stable* attached thereto, measuring 84 by 120 
feeL The buildings could easily be turned into three 
shops, leaving plenty of yard room for xva rehouses.

LOT No. 2.—That Lot of l.*iid situate in Sidney 
Street 
Brick

joyed tho best of heall 

(Signed)
Yours sincerely 

ANTHONY SMITH.
ASTONISHING CURE OF GENERAL 

AND LIVER COMTLAINT !

Ciop y of a Letter from William Reties, of 
Charlottetown, Prince Edward Island,

dated nth Nov. 1834 
To Professor Holloxvay,

Sir,—I am happy to say, that your Pills have re
stored me to health after sutFering for nine fears 
from the most intense general debility and langour, 

. im„«dm..l, adyuoieg lb. Hen Ü. Ilrenan’. »J ■?*, ■[“ »'•<» dwangad for
Building, mcaMiiag 40 by 80 f«. Th. build- | '£« "ko1" "V1"* ""!* 1 lrwl '!!*?>. bel

mg consists of two shop* and a Dwelling house.
LOT No. 3.—That l»tof Ijmd, wiih the Dwelling 

House thereon, situate in King Street, measuring 33 
by 60 feet, having the privilege of the llirnie Mews, 
formerly in lire occupation of W. C llobs, and now- 
occupied by Mrs. Pine.

LOT No. 4—One-fourth part of Town Lot. No. 
49, in the 1st Humltvd of Town IajI*. nearly oppo
site the last I ait. xviitiYlhe Dwelling House thereon, 
now in the occupation of Mr. John Matheson.

LOT No. 6.—Half Town l.ot No. 54, in the first 
Handled of Town Lots, with the commodious Dwell
ing House and Stable thereon, measuring on Dor
chester street 84 feet and now in the occupation of 
W. M llowe, Esq.

LOT No. 6.—'Fhe other half of the above Lot. in 
one or two Lots, to suit purchasers, fronting on King 
street.

LOT No. 7.—The convenient premise», situate in 
Kent street, nearly opposite to tiro Hou. U. Cole»' 
brewery, and now in the occupation « I Dr. I’litupiou 
and Mr. l>mg, measuring on Kent street 49 feet, in
cluding a right of way of 9 fed, and running hick to 
Clark’s Lane, and measuring there m 39 feet

LOT No. 8.—The Ian of Lund and Dwelling 
House, situate in Grafton street, opposite to the 
Temperance Hull, making 82 by 40 fuel, mil now 
in the occupation of Mr. Bearisto, adjoining the 
pioperty of tho late Mr Dennis. Tinman.

LOT No 9.—Puitaie Lot No. 844. fouling on the 
Molpeque Itoad, with the Dwelling House And Barns 
thereon—-ceo mining 12 acres of La ml, beautifully

IjOT No. 10.— 1‘ isturc Lot No. 343, fronting on 
tile Mslpequr lived, and the cro«* Road leadtnr* 
therefrom to the York River Load, couriering of 12 
an— ull denied.

LOT No. II.—Pasture Lot. No. 361, fronting on
the *«id Malpcque Road, and containing 42 acres, 
all cleared.

The above Buildings are all in good repair, and 
can he viewed prior to the snip.

For liile &c please apply at the Qlficc of the lion 
Charles Young.

Terme of sale.—A dtp—it of 15 per cent the day 
of —le, a further payment of 25 per cent, within two 
moolhs, when the Deed will he delivered, and the 
balance mby remain on Mortgage ee interest, for 
such ter* ef years as nmy he Agreed ee, aheeld 
purchaser require the —roe.

H. W. LOBBAN, Aedkweei 
Chaileuetvws, Sept. 1856.

they were of no good to me, until I had recourse te 
your Pill*, hy taking which, and following the printed 
directions for seven weeks I was cured, after every 
other means failed to the astonishment of my neroh- 
hours, acquaintances, and friends. I shall ever feel

Ctcful to you for this astonishing restoration to 
Ith, and will recommend your Pills to allegfferers, 
feeling it my duly to do so.

1 remain. Sir, your humble servant, 
(Signed) WILLIAM REEVES 

These celebrated Pills are wo»derfully efieaciau» iu 
the following complaints.

Agee Dropsy Inflammation
Asthma Dysentery Jaundice
Bilious Complaints Erysipelas

the skin Female
Bowel Complaints ties
Cholic* Fevers of all kinds
Constipation of the Fits

Blotches on t
l.iver Com- 

Irregulari- plaints
Lumbago 
Piles 
Uheamatism 
Retention of 

Urine
Scrofula, or 

King’s Evil 
Tumours

Bowa-I* Gout
Coosaiuption 1 lead-ache
Dubiliity Indigestion
Sore Throats Stone and Gravel
Secondary Symp- Tic Dolonreux

tom* Y'enerenl Affections Worm* all of
Ulcers W'eakne**, Iron» kinds

whatever cause, die.
Sold at the Establishment of Prole—or Holloway 

244, Strand, (near Temple Bar,) London, and hy nil 
respectable Druggist* and dealers in Medicines* 
throughout the Civilized World, at the following

2*. fis. 8*. and 20s. Currency each Box
£ m There is a considerable saving by taking the 

larger fixe .
N. It.—Directions for the guidance of patient» in 

very disorder affixed to each Box.
GEORGE T. HA8ZARD,

Sole Whole—le Agent for P. E Island.

Baidks !WELL BURNT BRICKS can be procerad ee
the aebeefiber'a premises, between Ufa been 

of 10 end 4 e’aieek, ee Wednesday a ad Bewdaya 
aed alee ee Oeaae'a aed Pwreal Be 
during Ike week, by the Ligkfar lend.
P. M.), after the 10th July next.

July t I. P.

■treat Wharf»,
(free * to«


